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MyNews for February 11, 2019 
Georgia Southern University celebrates 2019 
Black Heritage Month 
Georgia Southern University’s Office of Multicultural Affairs announces the schedule for the 2019 
Black Heritage Month celebration, featuring a series of lectures, panel discussions, performances 
and more throughout February. Most events will take place on the Statesboro, Armstrong and 
Liberty campuses and are free and open to the public. 
Read more »
Georgia Southern Counseling Center, director 
honored by Georgia College Counseling 
Association 
The Georgia Southern University Counseling Center was awarded Clinical Program of the Year for its 
doctoral internship in Health Service Psychology program at the Georgia College Counseling 
Association 26th Annual Conference on St. Simons Island, Georgia. In addition, Counseling Center 
Executive Director, Jodi K. Caldwell, Ph.D., was awarded College Counseling Director of the Year. 
Read more »
Georgia Southern student one of five in nation 
to garner leadership fellowship 
Georgia Southern University senior Jessica Riley Martinez was recently awarded the 2019 Jordan 
Smith Undergraduate Fellowship and will represent Georgia Southern at the 38th Annual Conference 
on the First-Year Experience this month. 
Read more »
Museum director to speak on groundbreaking 
philosopher on Statesboro, Armstrong 
campuses Feb. 11 and 12 
Michelle DiMeo, Ph.D., director of the Hagley Heritage Curators Program at the Hagley Museum and 
Library in Wilmington, Delaware, is coming to Georgia Southern University to speak on the work of 
17th-century English philosopher Katherine Jones, Lady Ranelagh on Feb. 11 and 12. Both events 
are free and open to the public. 
Read more »
Georgia Southern offers archaeological field 
school at Confederate POW camp 
Georgia Southern University’s Department of Sociology and Anthropology will continue its spring 
and summer archaeological field schools held at Camp Lawton, a former Confederate prisoner of war 
camp, located in Magnolia Springs State Park in Millen, Georgia. 
Read more »
Georgia Southern economics students top 
performers in national trading competition 
A team of four economics majors at Georgia Southern University’s Parker College of Business 
recently took fourth place at TD Ameritrade’s thinkorswim Challenge, a real-world cash trading 
experience, after going head-to-head with 500 college teams from around the country. 
Read more »
Follow Georgia Southern on Snapchat! 
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On-Campus News 
• Annual Student Juried Exhibition features Georgia Southern Armstrong Campus student artists
• Collaborative concert featuring vocals, piano coming to Armstrong Campus
• Georgia Southern production invited to Kennedy Center American College Festival Region IV
• Artist combines science, art in exhibition on Statesboro Campus
• Open House highlights Georgia Southern, Savannah State partnership
• Georgia Southern to host free screening of “Bully,” Q&A with area experts to follow
• Georgia Southern’s Armstrong Campus to host reading with acclaimed novelist Julianna Baggott
• Georgia Southern faculty present research in Ireland
• Southern Leaders Program wins National Association of Student Personnel Administrators excellence
award
• Student-Made Art Sale on Feb. 12
• The Vagina Monologues
• Money Talk Pt. 1: Personal Finance
• Faculty Lecture: ‘Help, I’m a Caregiver!’ with Dr. TimMarie Williams
• Piano in the Arts brings trumpet, piano duo to Armstrong Campus
In the Media 
• GSU and SSU partner up at GSU Liberty campus -Coastal Courier
• Georgia Southern Armstrong campus to host free screening of ‘Bully’ with Q&A -Savannah Morning
News 
• Georgia Southern opens new Health Professions Academic Building, home to Waters College of Health
Professions – Savannah CEO
• IVolunteer International Inc. selected as finalists for World Trade Center Association Competition -
Savannah CEO
• Georgia Southern holds meetings to discuss future strategic plan -WTOC
• GSU offering study abroad program to Havana, Cuba – WTOC
• Georgia Southern National Honor Society chapter earns highest honor at national conference – Savannah
CEO 
• Georgia Southern, Savannah State partner for joint open house in Hinesville – Savannah Morning News
• Open House highlights Georgia Southern, Savannah State partnership today -Savannah CEO
• Georgia Southern and Savannah State Universities will host joint open house -WJCL
• Georgia Southern’s future strategies – FOX 28
• Sand fiddler crabs have home advantage in competition for breeding burrows – Science Magazine
• Georgia Southern economics students top performers in national trading competition – Savannah CEO
• Ph.D. in hand, former child refugee Abraham Deng Ater aims to aid his homeland of South Sudan –
Atlanta Journal-Constitution 
• Georgia Southern University will continue to celebrate Black History Month with several events
tomorrow – WJCL
• Georgia Southern working on new Strategic Plan, they want your input – WTOC
• Black History Moment feature – Dr. Maxine Bryant – WSAV Coastal Sunrise
• Chamber outlines 2019 Economic Outlook Luncheon – FOX 28
• GSU to host students during Eagle Previews – Coastal Courier
• Oral history effort records the voices of the coast – Brunswick News
• High School students at Model UN Conference on Georgia Southern campus – WTOC
• Editorial: Hearts and Darts, January in review – Savannah Morning News
• Eagle Previews for newly-admitted students on all three campuses – WTOC
• Georgia Southern economics students top performers in national trading competition – Savannah Business
Journal 
• Martin Luther King, Jr. celebration held at Georgia Southern University – WTOC
• Noted journalist, author Roland Martin speaks at Georgia Southern – WSAV
• Noted journalist and author delivers unique MLK message at Georgia Southern – WJCL
• Georgia Southern brings journalist and author Roland Martin to Savannah, Statesboro campuses for MLK
events – Savannah Morning News
• GSU seeks funding for upcoming projects – WTOC
• Georgia Southern celebrates Black Heritage Month – WSAV
• Georgia Southern to host newly admitted, prospective students during Eagle Previews – Savannah CEO
• Savannah-area education leaders discuss economics for communities (University featured) – Savannah
Morning News 
• Georgia Southern seeks community input in planning process; two meetings at Savannah’s Armstrong
campus – Savannah Morning News
• Roland S. Martin speaks Wednesday at Georgia Southern – Statesboro Herald
• Georgia Southern works to secure funding for projects on Statesboro, Armstrong campuses – WTOC
• Georgia Southern invites community to participate in Strategic Planning process through February
events – Savannah CEO
• GS honor society earns national award – Statesboro Herald
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